
High quality reusable surgical gown waterproof medical surgical gowns
for hospital
*New style waterproof surgical gowns for doctors 
*Waterproof, anti-blood, anti-static, high temperature resistance
*It is a reusable surgical gown, that could be repeated use for many times, not a surgical gown
*Top quality and competitive price
*Reusable to reduce single use cost

Product introduction:
The reusable surgical gown is a medical product that is the first to use advanced imported multi-functional
composite fabrics in China. It has excellent functions of waterproof, anti-blood, anti-bacterial, low-fiber
waste, anti-static and high-temperature and high-pressure steam sterilizing. This surgical gown is from the
one-way protection of patients from infection to the two-way protection of doctors and patients a
revolutionary breakthrough, can effectively control the occurrence of cross-infection between doctors and
patients.

Reusable surgical gown advantages:
1, conform to the standards of Class II medical and health materials, the authority of the State Food and
Drug Administration quality inspection department inspection, product performance is better than the
national standard, reaching the national leading level

http://www.lanyuansupply.com
http://http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Isolation-Gown.htm


2, cleaning and sterilization, can use chemical disinfectant soaking, high pressure steam sterilization
3, Life: According to the normal washing procedures, after 70 cycles, the water-resistant bacteria still meet
the national standards.







The difference by Reusable surgical gown, cotton surgical gown,
nonwoven surgical gown:

 type  material
 Waterprrof
and anti-
bacteria

 breathable  Fibre
tow  Anti-static  Hanging  Used

times
 high
temperature

 single
use
cost

Reusable surgical
gown(Full-featured
type)

Polyester
Fiber
PP42 +
Composite
Carbon
Fiber +
Teflon
Coating 

 very good  good  little  Permanent  good  70  ok  low

http://http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/PP-Blue-Isolation-Gown-With-Elastic-Cuffs.html


Reusable surgical
gown(breathable
type) 

 Front:
Polyester
fiber PP42
+
composite
carbon
fiber +
Teflon
coating,
back:
breathable
fabric
MZ133

 very good  very good  little  Permanent  good  70  ok  low

Reusable surgical
gown(comfortable
type) 

 Polyester
fiber
PP93+
Teflon
coating

 good  very good  little  no  good  70  ok  low

Cotton surgical
gown  cotton  not good  not good  a lot  no  good  15-20  ok  low

Disposable
nonwoven gurgical
gown

 non
woven  good   a

little  no  not
good  1  no  high

  
About us:
H. K Lanyuan Productive (Wuhan)Co., Limited is a professional supplier of all kinds of Healthcare and
Medical Disposable Products for hospitals, clinics and daily use. With fully experience and professionally,
our products have been selling very well in the word. We have many kinds of customers who spread
European countries, North America, South America, MiddleEast, and Southeast Asia and so on. Our
ultimate goal is your satisfaction.




